
 

   Minutes of the Tyrone Twp. Regular Board                 

       Meeting-Nov.10thth,2020 @7pm, Twp. Office/Tw hall       

 

*Meeting was posted as required, with social distancing and Tw Hall doors open.  Provided 

masks. 

*Supv.-Bob Sarachman opened with pledge at 7pm. Motion to approve the agenda made by 

Dave; seconded by Shelley.  Carried 

*Members Present:  Bob Sarachman, Sharon Olson, Shelley Worley, Juli Hall, Dave Ignasiak, Liz 

Knapp- Branch Mgr, Mike Rexford-Chief, Tony Erbes-Asst. Fire Chief 

*Visitors present:  Dennis Kaminski-Village Zoning 

*Minutes-distributed. Motion made by Dave to approve; seconded by Shelley.  Carried. 

*Library Report-Liz went over items in her Managers report; such as the increase in digital items 

checked out; up 24% from this time last year.  Take & Make crafts still a hit; especially with 

Halloween on pause(COVID).   Quarantine on returned materials has lifted; with info from CDC 

and review from KCHealth Dept.  Library card usage increase; up 50% from last year. 

*Fire Report-19 calls for Oct. Had 1 assist to Solon on a fire call.  County has suspended the 

logging of COVID cases; but will be notified if they are responding to an address which had a 

positive COVID Case.  New electronic sign was in place and working weekend of Nov. 1st.  Their 

memorial fund had funds from the Shirey family that they would like to help to donate to help 

defray the cost of the sign.($500 was given).  They rec’d training on the new 800 mega hurst 

radios.  The exhaust removal system will be put in place Nov. 14-16th.   Chief , Asst. Chief and 

Lieutenants have discussed a Part-time Chief, and a full-time personnel(day time) to possibly fill 

the retirement shoes of Mike; next year.(Dec. 2021) 

*Brief Comment-D. Kaminski asking for donation in 2021 for fireworks display, village property. 

*Treasurers’ Report-balances read and placed on file.  Newsletter articles due to Gayla-11/18 

*Bills-distributed.  Motion made by Shelley to pay the bills; seconded by Dave.  Carried. 

*Clerk’s Report-had a voter turnout of 70.43; and trustee positions filled by Sharon Olson, Dave 

Ignasiak. Waiting to hear from the County on any recounts; with write-ins for Prct 2. Finished 

the Audit for our fiscal yr 2019-2020 with Doug Wohlberg; online thru a portal and he will file 

the F-65.  Workmen’s Comp. Audit is slated for 11/12.  Distributed letters to members on 

Ottawa Conversation District, Casnovia Twp. Master Plan, and New Board of Review Guidelines. 

*Supervisor’s Report-cemeteries still requiring some work, with limbs down after high winds 

Dan Surgent is doing a great job.  Prein & Newhof will be doing some work on the Municipal Lot 

to receive grant monies.  Dust layer for the year was a good program, and under $7000.  Still 

working on securing some new donations for the new library project. 

*New Business-Discussed snowblower for library.  Dave & Bob have checked into a couple 

different models and they have voltage differences.  Consensus- buy one!  Adj:-7:32pm. 

 

 
   


